Box 1576
Grand Coulee, Wash.
Jan. 12, 1954
Selective Service System
Xooal Board So.22
Wecatohee, Washington
SGHCS OF APS8AL TO APPEAL BOARD

I viah to have sy I-A classification charged to 1V-D. I believe that
recent court decisions and the evidence In ^ file will support my claim to
a IT-D classification. I believe the reason why the local board did not
classify mo TIT-D is because of the age at which I wae ordained and bo cause
of the Earch 9,1953 decision in the Dickinson case, which ia|cow reversed*
Ihese points were raised ia a Ifetter to cue froa Charles St. Toynbee, Deputy
State Director, on June 11, 1953, he said, M Tour letter states that a
dbcuinent you have submitted to the loo&l board shows tbftt you were" "ordained
in a publio ceresony on September 20, 1952". At that tiiae you were approximately 8 years of age. In a recent case before the "united States Court of
Appeals for the JSinth District, (Dickinson vs U.S.) a decision was handed
down on Sarch 9, 1953. It it the Court pointed out the position of the
draft board when confronted with a situation which required that it give
the appellant' a claia rather careful scrutiny., 2he entire language of that
certain portion of the Court's decision and the result of the consideration
given to your case by your local beard and fy the Appeal Board, Appear to
be consonant.11
*
I would like to point out that tha Selective Senrioe Segulations provide that
it is the persona status at; the tine of his classification that deter tain as
what his classification shall be. Regardless of the age at which I began ray
ministry i&ere is nothing to show not that I am aaoir a minister and entitled
to such a classification.. (For noro information on this see pages 3,4 of the
seven page report I left'with, the board on Dsc.l, 1953) I believe the Supreme
Court backs me up in this regard when it oaid ii Its majority opinion on the
Dickinson cases "2hat the ordination, doctrines, or oanner'of preaching that
his sect employs diverge froa the orthodox and traditional is .00 concern of
ours; of course the statute does not purport to iinpose a test of orthodo^^0
( Enphasis addsd).
Hr. Toynbee applied the rezults of the Sarch 9, 1953 decision of the Dickinson
case to a^ ease. On Hovember 30, 1953 the Supreme Court of Ihe United States
reversed this decision* The ijaportant points in the Dickinson case are
ooseonant with n^r case. Dickinson is a fiill tisie "pioneer miniater", I am too
Said tiiofcCourts "Iho principal and decisive issue before us is -whether there
-was a basis in fact for denying Dickinson' s claiis to a ministerial exeaiption
under Sec. 6(g|^of the Onivorsal laiitary frftiainrj and Service Act," Jh
found that there was no bacic for denying Diokineon1 s claim to miziiaterial
exemption.
If there be any doubjr as to whether I as now a ptSbneer canister inquiry can
be made to the Watchtower Society.
Sincerely yours,

Richard K. Bawe

